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Abstract

This aim of this study was to assess the microbiological and anthelmintic drug residue risks associated with raw milk used for cheesemaking and raw milk cheese, over an 18-month period. Samples of raw milk, milk filters, curd and cheese from nine raw milk artisan cheese producers in the south of Ireland were tested. Numbers of presumptive *Bacillus cereus* group, *Escherichia coli*, *Salmonella* spp., *Staphylococcus aureus* and *Listeria monocytogenes* were determined. The determination of anthelmintic drug residues, including benzimidazoles, flukicides, macrocyclic lactone ( avermectin and milbemycins), levamisole and morantel was also performed. Neither *L. monocytogenes*, nor *Salmonella* spp. were detected in any of the samples tested and no anthelmintic drug residues were detected. Only one of the samples did not conform with regulatory numbers for other bacteria. This survey has shown a good microbiological and residue quality (and low risk) of the raw milk cheese and raw milk used for raw milk cheese produced in Ireland. Moreover, it has shown the importance of frequent assessment of raw milk used for cheesemaking and for raw milk cheese, as it allows the identification of potential problems facilitating resolution of these issues before they cause any public health threat.
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1. Introduction

In today’s global market, large multinational companies have great impact on dairy commodity prices. Such companies can process and deliver products at reduced costs when compared to small scale producers. In order to make themselves competitive, small producers need to find market niches in which they can obtain added value for their product. Raw (unpasteurized) milk cheese production meets those requirements. Raw milk cheese is generally associated with being an element of cultural heritage, that relies on traditional production techniques, and is marketed as such. Most importantly, the use of unpasteurized milk allows for the presence enzymes and microbiota that are responsible for the production of desirable flavor and aroma characteristics (Yeluri Jonnala, McSweeney, Sheehan, & Cotter, 2018). However, the quality and safety of unpasteurised milk used for the production of unpasteurised milk cheese is an important consideration. Unpasteurised milk constitutes a major concern for regulators and small producers. From a regulatory perspective, a foodborne disease outbreak is a public health issue which could result from unpasteurized milk cheese. From a producers perspective, a foodborne disease outbreak associate with their product could lead to a severe impact of lost markets, loss of consumer demand and litigation, and ultimately could lead to the company closure (Hussain & Dawson, 2013).

The main sources of contamination of raw milk with foodborne pathogens are either the result of infected lactating animals (Staphylococcus aureus being one of the most common causes of udder infection), inappropriate practices during milking that may lead to the contamination of the milk with animal feces, bedding materials, mud or silage (the last particularly relevant for L. monocytogenes (Queiroz, Ogunade, Weinberg, & Adesogan, 2018). During processing, at the dairy, inadequately maintained, improperly cleaned and sanitized equipment, the use of contaminated water of improperly maintained air bleeds may cause a multitude of contamination issues with different microorganisms that may cause food safety issues. Listeria monocytogenes is the causative agent of listeriosis, a disease that primarily affects pregnant women and their newborns, adults older than 65, and people with a compromised immune system.
The mortality rate of listeriosis is about 24% (Maertens de Noordhout et al., 2014). It is frequently associated with cheeses and constitutes one of the major causes for product recalls of these products (Churchill, Sargeant, Farber, & O’Connor, 2019; Jackson, Gould, Hunter, Kucerova, & Jackson, 2018).

Salmonella, which has recently been associated with the contamination of low moisture foods, has also been reported as the cause of outbreaks in cheese including raw milk cheese (Guzman-Hernandez et al., 2016; Ung et al., 2019). More than 2600 different Salmonella serotypes have been isolated, many of them with the ability to induce gastroenteritis characterized typically by symptoms such initial nausea and vomiting that can develop to diarrhea, abdominal pain and fever.

Among the population of generally harmless Escherichia coli there are some serotypes that are pathogenic. These can cause severe disease, even when present in low numbers. Molecular methods are increasingly being used for their detection as traditional methods are not sensitive enough and rarely detect them unless they are present at relatively high numbers and are able to provide relevant information for hazard characterization of the different serotypes (FAO/WHO STEC Expert Group, 2019; Kagkli, Folloni, Barbau-piednoir, Eede, & Bulcke, 2012; Vallières, Saint-jean, & Rallu, 2013).

Staphylococcus aureus frequently colonizes the skin and mucous membranes of humans and many animal species as asymptomatic carriers. Intoxication by this microorganism results from ingestion of thermostable enterotoxins also resistant to gastrointestinal proteases produced during growth in contaminated food, that once consumed, lead to a rapid onset of symptoms that include nausea and violent vomiting, with or without diarrhea. This microorganism has been shown to be very common along the artisan raw milk cheese production process (Johler et al., 2018) and constitutes a major concern to dairy farmers, conditioning their attitudes and behavior (Cousin, Härdi-Landerer, Völk, & Bodmer, 2018).

Bacillus cereus is a Gram-positive, endospore-forming bacteria. Its ability to produce toxins can lead to diarrheal or emetic types of disease with an onset in a matter of hours. It is a microorganism
widespread in the environment and is often isolated from soil and vegetation but also if dairy food products (Owusu-Kwarteng, Wuni, Akabanda, Tano-Debrah, & Jespersen, 2017).

Raw milk intended for raw milk cheese production at small scale is generally the result of small, if not single, herd sizes. The risk of potential contaminants with these relevant foodborne pathogens is therefore generally higher than if milk from a larger number of herds is used, as there is no dilution with milk from other herds not containing pathogens.

As the milk for raw milk cheesemaking usually comes from smaller herds and is rarely pooled, the presence of residues and contaminants from raw milk production also needs to be assessed so that confidence in the end product can be assured in all aspects. Knowledge on toxin, contaminant and residue risks posed by unpasteurised milk cheese is limited. There is a potential that toxins, contaminants and residues may be concentrated from the milk during the cheesemaking process. This was seen with residues in milk that remained in dairy products and in some cases increased (Iezzi et al., 2014).

The regulations relating to unpasteurized milk cheese vary worldwide; nevertheless, there is a general requirement that food producers place only safe food on the market (EC) No 852/2004 (European Comission, 2004). Furthermore, in the EU, Commission Regulation (EC) No 2073/2005 (European Comission, 2005) lays the specification for pathogenic bacteria and places the responsibility for their absence on the food business. In the US, the FDA requires that raw milk cheeses must be aged no less than 60 days at a temperature equal to or higher than 1.7 °C before being placed in the market (FDA, 2011), in order to reduce the risk of pathogenic bacteria as it is considered that pathogenic bacteria will decrease during the 60-day period.

Goat’s and cow’s milk are characterized by a distinct composition mainly due to differences in the amount and type of casein, leading to distinct types of gel and renneting times. Also, the differences in structure and composition of milk fat globules have a major impact on the volatile composition of the cheeses produced with it (Park, 2017). Most importantly, for this study, the different animal management practices, size of the herd and type of cheese produced may play a role in the type of
microorganisms and residues present. Therefore, the aim of this study was to assess microbiological and residue (anthelmintic drug residues) risks associated with unpasteurized milk used for raw milk cheese making in Ireland.

2. **Material and Methods**

2.1. **Sampling**

The samples, raw milk intended for raw milk cheese production, milk filters (obtained after milking), raw milk cheese curd and raw milk cheese after different ripening times, were obtained from nine raw milk artisan cheese producers in the south of Ireland (7 producing cow’s milk cheese and 2 producing goat’s milk cheese) over an 18-month period (Tables 1 and Table 2). The samples were collected by the producers, according to instructions provided regarding aseptic technique, and shipped to the laboratory by courier with ice packs. A total of 234 samples, which represented seasonal production of cheese from all producers, were used in the different analyses to assess their microbiological quality (Table 1). For the residue testing, overall 147 samples were tested: sixty-eight milk samples (57 cow and 11 goat) and 79 curd/cheese samples (74 cow and 5 goat). The processing environment samples were taken by trained laboratory staff.

2.2. **Microbiological analysis**

The samples were homogenised for 2 min in a stomacher (Interscience BagMixer, 400 Saint Nom, France) in the appropriate medium. The detection and enumeration of *L. monocytogenes* was performed according to ISO 11290:2017 parts 1 and 2, respectively (ISO, 2017a, 2017b). For milk filter ⅔ of the filter was used (approximately 25 g). Fraser broth base and selective supplements were bought from Merck-Millipore (Darmstadt,
Germany). The Ottaviani & Agosti (ALOA) agar was bought from Biomerieux (Marcy l’Etoile, France).

The detection limit for the enumeration was of 10 CFU/ml or 10 CFU/g.

Samples were tested for the presence of Salmonella spp. using ISO 6579-1:2017 (by enrichment) (ISO, 2017c). For milk filter ½ of the filter was used (approximately 25 g). The buffered peptone water (BPW), Modified Semi-solid Rappaport-Vassiliadis (MSRV) Agar and Xylose Lysine Deoxycholate agar (XLD agar) were bought from Oxoid (Basingstoke, Hampshire, England).

Deoxycholate agar (XLD agar) were bought from Oxoid (Basingstoke, Hampshire, England).

The enumeration of beta-glucuronidase-positive Escherichia coli, hereinafter referred to as E. coli, was performed according to ISO 16649-2:2001 (ISO, 2001). Samples were homogenized in BPW and plated on Tryptone Bile Glucuronic Agar (TBX Agar; Merck-Millipore). The detection limit was of 1 CFU/ml in the case of the milk samples and 10 CFU/g for the other type of samples.

The enumeration of Staphylococcus aureus (coagulase-positive staphylococci) was done according to ISO 6888-2:1999/Amd.1:2003 (ISO, 2003). Homogenization was done in BPW and the dilutions plated on Baird Parker-RPF agar (Biomerieux). The detection limit for this analysis was of 10 CFU/ml in the case of the milk samples and 100 CFU/g for the other type of samples.

The samples were tested for Bacillus cereus following the FDA Bacteriological Analytical Manual: Chapter 14 (FDA, 2012) with slight modifications. Twenty-five grams of sample, rather than 50 g, and buffered peptone water, rather than Butterfield’s phosphate-buffered dilution water, were used. Appropriate dilutions were plated in duplicate in BACARA plates (Biomerieux). The typical colony morphology on BACARA is characterized by orangey colonies surrounded by an opaque halo. The detection limit for this analysis was of 10 CFU/ml in the case of the milk samples and 100 CFU/g for the other type of samples.

2.3. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) for L. monocytogenes confirmation

Presumptive L. monocytogenes colonies from the ALOA plates were purified on TSA (Merck-Millipore) and single colonies were then used to prepare lysates to be used as PCR template. A multiplex PCR
was then performed according to Doumith, Buchrieser, Glaser, Jacquet, & Martin, (2004) using five sets of primers targeting \textit{lmo0737}, \textit{lmo1118}, \textit{ORF2819}, \textit{ORF2110} and \textit{prs} genes. The resulting PCR products were resolved on 2 g/100 ml agarose gels (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) in 1 × TBE buffer (Lanza AcuGENE, Rockland, ME USA).

2.4. Processing Environment sampling for \textit{L. monocytogenes} presence

The processing environment of five small-scale dairies was sampled by trained laboratory staff. Two hundred and fourteen both food contact and non-food contact surfaces were swabbed (Sponge-Sticks, 3M™, St. Paul, MN, USA). The surfaces tested included food contact surfaces such as tanks, tables and cheese mills, and non-food contact surfaces such as drains, floors and walls.

Following sample collection, the swabs were transported to the laboratory under refrigeration and processed within 18 h. according to ISO 11290:2017 part 1 (detection), as described previously.

The samples were collected from dairies 3 (18.69 %, n=40), 4 (26.64 %, n=57), 5 (2.34 %, n=5), 6 (21.96 %, n=47) and 9 (30.37 %, n=65) and tested for the presence of \textit{L. monocytogenes} by ISO 11290-1 (ISO, 2017a).

2.5. Anthelmintic drug residue testing

The samples were collected and frozen at -20°C and transported frozen to Teagasc Food Research Centre, Ashtown (TRFCA) where they were kept frozen at -20 °C prior to analysis. The samples were analysed for anthelmintic drug residues including benzimidazoles, flukicides, macrocyclic lactone (avermectin and milbemycins), levamisole and morantel by applying the method that was previously reported for the analysis of milk samples (Whelan et al., 2010). Briefly, anthelmintic residues were isolated from milk samples into acetonitrile (Romil Ltd, Cambridge, UK) using magnesium sulphate (United Chemical Technologies, Wexford, Ireland) and sodium chloride (Applichem, Darmstadt, Germany), followed by centrifugation. The supernatant was poured into a d-SPE tube (United
Chemical Technologies, Wexford, Ireland) containing magnesium sulphate and C18 for clean-up. The extract was concentrated into dimethyl sulphoxide (Sigma-Aldrich, Dublin, Ireland), which was used as a keeper to ensure analytes remained in solution. The reconstituted samples were filtered using 0.2 µm PTFE uniprep filter vials (Whatman plc, Maidstone, UK) prior to injection into the UHPLC-MS/MS system (Waters Corp., Milford, MA, USA). Using rapid polarity switching in electrospray ionisation, a single injection was capable of detecting both positively and negatively charged ions in a 13 minutes run time. An injection volume of 5 µl was used.

The method was adapted to cheese and curd samples using the protocol outlined by Power et al., (2013). A volume of 9 ml of ultrapure water was added to 1 g of sample followed by homogenisation in a water bath at 50 °C. The samples were then extracted as described above.

2.6. Data analysis

Statistica version 7.0 (Statsoft, Tulsa, OK, USA) was used to perform the descriptive statistical analysis as well as the Box whisker-plots with mean, quartiles and range to assess the data dispersion.

3. Results

3.1. Microbiological

3.1.1. Milk & Milk filters

For all the samples tested both for milk and milk filters, no *L. monocytogenes* (by enumeration or detection methods) or *Salmonella* spp. were found (Table 1).

For the majority of the other analysis performed, the results obtained were below the detection limit of the various tests (Figure 1). The highest microbiological counts obtained, within all types of sample, for *S. aureus*, *E. coli* and *B. cereus* were obtained in milk filter samples. When compared to the milk samples, the milk filter results were generally one to two log CFU/g or ml higher. The range of values obtained is shown in Figure 1B.
3.1.2. Curd & Cheese

For all of the samples tested, *L. monocytogenes* and *Salmonella* spp. were below the detection limit of the tests. For *S. aureus* and *B. cereus*, many of the samples were below the detection limit of the tests. The highest value observed for *S. aureus* on curd was 5.28 log CFU/g (Table 2). This value was obtained in a sample from a producer that also presented high *S. aureus* counts in the milk in an isolated event. The highest count for *B. cereus* was recorded in a sample from a producer that in a short period was also dealing with high counts of other spore forming bacteria (data not shown). As is shown on Figure 1C for curd and Figure 1D for cheese, the variation of the results obtained was high for both *S. aureus* and *B. cereus*. The values for *S. aureus* range from below the detection limit to above 5 log CFU/g in curd (Figure 1C) and slightly less in cheese (Figure 1D). The results obtained for *B. cereus* were generally below the detection limit and when that was not the case varied enough to be considered statistically as extremes (Figure 1).

The results obtained for *E. coli* show higher variability in the curd samples where 50% of the samples ranged from below the detection limit to approximately 3.5 log CFU/g. In the cheese samples, 50% of the counts were below the detection limit. For *E. coli*, the milk, curd and cheese (made from the milk) from one manufacturer were analysed from five independent batches after about 60 days of ripening. In these five batches the initial contamination of the milk was always below 1 log CFU/ml. These values increased in the respective curd by as much as 2.5 log CFU/g, representing growth and concentration of the bacteria in the curd. For these five batches, the *E. coli* levels increased during ripening for two batches. For the other three batches, a decrease in the level of *E. coli* was observed. The greatest reduction was observed in the cheese batch with the longest ripening time (Figure 2).
3.1.3. Environmental testing for the presence of L. monocytogenes

A total of 214 processing environment swabs were taken from 5 different production facilities. L. monocytogenes was not found in any of the environments tested. Two dairies were tested once (numbers 3 and 5) two dairies were tested twice (numbers 6 and 9) and one dairy was tested on 8 different occasions throughout a period of a month.

3.2. Anthelmintic drug residues

Anthelmintic drug residues were not detected in any of the milk, curd or cheese samples analysed.

4. Discussion

The results of this study demonstrate the good microbiological and residue quality raw milk for raw milk for cheesemaking and of raw milk cheese in Ireland. No L. monocytogenes, Salmonella spp. or anthelmintic drug residues were detected in any of the samples tested. Generally, L. monocytogenes is detected in about 5 to 12 % of these type of samples (FSAI, 2015) however a meta-analysis on the incidence within different types of cheese shows a wide variability (Martinez-Rios & Dalgaard, 2018). L. monocytogenes and Salmonella spp. are primarily environmental contaminants of milk. The absence of L. monocytogenes and Salmonella spp. in the dairy samples and the absence of L. monocytogenes in the processing environment (including non-food contact surfaces), indicates that the hygiene procedures of the raw milk cheesemakers are very good. A study in 2009 on the occurrence of foodborne pathogens in Irish farmhouse cheese in Ireland showed a prevalence of L. monocytogenes of 6 % in the 330 cheeses analyzed (O’Brien, Hunt, Mcsweeney, & Jordan, 2009). However, in that study not only raw but also pasteurized milk farmhouse cheeses were analyzed. The fact that the raw milk and raw milk cheese surveyed in this study was intended for raw milk cheese production may be an important fact towards explaining the results obtained. The producers were aware of the potential food safety risks with raw milk products and particular awareness and
care was taken for that reason. In fact, it may also be relevant that the production facilities surveyed
have been collaborating in research studies for several years and are therefore particularly aware to
food safety issues. Sonnier et al. (2018) have, in a large study to access the prevalence of pathogens
in US dairy operations, observed a statistically significant effect of herd size on the prevalence of L.
monocytogenes and S. enterica in the dairy operations. The authors observed higher prevalence of
both pathogens in operations with large (≥500 cows) and medium (100–499) herds than in small
herds (30–99). This too may be relevant in explaining the results obtained as the average size of the
Irish dairy herd is 63 (Donnellan, Hennessy, & Thorne, 2015) and the farmhouses surveyed in this
study are below that.

E. coli can arise from faecal contamination, but it can also be found in dust etc. in the general
environment (Jang et al., 2017). In the EU regulations 2073/2005 (European Comission, 2005), there
is no regulation with regard to E. coli in raw milk used for raw milk cheese making or in raw milk
cheese. In the current study, the results obtained for E. coli in milk showed good quality. In fact, for
over 50 % of the samples, the E. coli numbers were below the detection limit (1 CFU/ml). A milk of
such quality, for this parameter, complies with the required quality for unpasteurized milk intended
for retail sale under the Australia and New Zealand legal limit (FSANZ, 2017). Gundogan & Avci
(2014) have observed much higher prevalence (74 %) and higher numbers (up to 10^6 CFU/ml) in the
positive raw milk samples, however the authors point out the importance of factors beyond hygiene
such geographic location and season to explain differences between studies.

Milk filters were tested with the purpose of accessing variation within each dairy over time. With a
pore size of 100 - 150 μm, milk filters only have a purpose of filtering of large debris such as soil or
feces that might have come in contact with the milk during the milking process. They do not
necessarily have a function in bacterial removal, but because the same filter can be used during
milking of the entire herd, they can concentrate bacteria. A survey carried out by the Food Safety
Authority of Ireland on raw milk and raw milk filters obtained higher incidence of pathogens in milk
filters than in milk. A similar result was observed in the USA (FSAI, 2015; Sonnier et al., 2018). By
accessing the microbiological quality of the filter, it is possible to obtain a glimpse of the hygienic conditions in which milking was performed. While they are some indication of pathogen occurrence, they are of little value for enumeration of other bacteria, although the numbers of other bacteria could be used as an indication of the need to change the filter more frequently.

When the microbiological results of the curd are compared to the results obtained for the milk, it can be seen that, despite the variation of the results, the values obtained in the curd samples are generally higher that those obtained for the milk samples. This is a consequence of the production procedures that allow growth, but most importantly due to concentration of bacteria in the curd.

Contrary to the regulations existent in the USA where there is a requirement for 60 days of aging of raw milk cheese prior to its sale (FDA, 2011), in order to allow for the elimination of pathogens that may be present, the results of this study show that such a requirement is unlikely to result in elimination of *E. coli* (some of which could be pathogenic), as in some cases *E. coli* actually grew during ripening. In Ireland there is no specific requirement for ripening prior to sale. Dalzini et al. (2014) observed a large variability of microbial concentrations (*E. coli* and coagulase-positive staphylococci) in raw milk intended for goat milk cheese production. That variability was further reflected in the behavior of the bacteria in the cheese throughout ripening. However, it is important to keep in mind not only the initial levels of contamination but also the intrinsic characteristics of the cheese. In this study, when comparing the results between dairies that must be kept in mind due to the different nature of the cheeses tested that varied from hard Cheddar type to semi-soft blue cheese.

The number of *S. aureus* in cheese made from raw milk is regulated in the EU. The maximum number permitted is $10^5$ CFU/g in two of 5 samples with a maximum number of $10^4$ CFU/g in the other 3 samples of the batch analysed (European Comission, 2005). In the current study, only one sample was taken on each occasion, although 128 milk, curd and cheese samples were tested during the study. Of the samples tested, only one sample (curd) was > $10^5$ CFU/g (5.28 log CFU/g). The sample size was too small to use for an enterotoxin test, but subsequent samples showed compliant
levels of *S. aureus*. Brooks et al., (2012) in a survey of the microbiological quality raw milk cheeses in the market, detected the presence of only 3 samples with *S. aureus* contamination in a total of 41 samples tested. In this study, a higher prevalence of *S. aureus* was detected for the cheese, contrary to the study by Brooks et al., (2012). The numbers of *S. aureus* have been shown to decrease with ripening (Hunt, Schelin, Rådström, Butler, & Jordan, 2012).

*Bacillus cereus* is one of the most relevant spore-forming pathogens encountered in raw milk and subsequent dairy products (Gopal et al., 2015). The pathogenicity of *B. cereus* group is associated with tissue-destructive/reactive exoenzyme production (Bottone, 2010). Among these secreted toxins are hemolysins, phospholipases, emesis-inducing toxins and pore-forming enterotoxins whose properties differ due to plasmid content or gene expression among *B. cereus sensu lato* (Ehling-schulz, Koehler, & Lereclus, 2019).

Being a spore former, *B. cereus* is generally considered a problem in milk powder because it can survive pasteurization and subsequently grow during powder production. It is generally associated with direct contact with soil and; its presence in soil, feed, bedding and cow’s faeces has been shown (Heyndrickx, 2011). Some strains of *B. cereus* are pathogenic. Because of the adhesive nature of the glycoproteins of *B. cereus* endospores, it is frequently the bacterium that can easily attach and form biofilms on different kinds of surfaces, such as stainless steel, and become part of the ‘in-house’ microbiota in dairy processing environments, present in milk silos or tanks (Burgess, Lindsay, & Flint, 2010; Kumari & Sarkar, 2016; Lequette et al., 2011).While not of direct relevance to raw milk cheese, it is a bacterium of general interest to the dairy industry.

In this study, the majority of the microbiological results obtained for both milk and milk filters were below the detection limit (10 and 100 CFU/ml, respectively). These values can be considered of good quality since both spore and vegetative cells are being quantified. The high variability of the results for curd and cheese, most of the time below the detection limit, is likely to be a reflection not only of the differences between dairies but most importantly of the variability associated to the samples independently of the dairy. Despite the good results obtained over the period of the study, there is a
need for continuous analysis of raw milk in order that any problems can be detected at an early stage, thus avoiding potential public health issues.

None of the analysed residues were above the regulatory limits in any of the samples tested. Under Directive 96/23/EC (European Commission, 1996) the food industry is required to have self-monitoring programs in place to monitor for residues in food of animal origin. The absence of residues indicates that herd management practices were followed and indicate compliance with EU legislation.

5. Conclusion

This study has shown a good microbiological and residue quality (and low risk) of raw milk cheese and raw milk used for raw milk cheese produced in Ireland. It has shown the importance of frequent assessment of raw milk used for cheesemaking and for raw milk cheese, as it allows the identification of potential problems facilitating resolution of these issues before they cause any public health threat. Promptly informing the cheesemakers of the results of their samples during the 18-month period of analysis allowed them to perform corrective measures on their procedures every time the results were not satisfactory. This study further shows good on-farm hygiene and animal health of Irish farms and stresses the importance of maintaining high standards of quality of raw milk and raw milk cheese to guarantee food safety.
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### Table 1. Number of samples tested: according to sample type, origin and each microorganism

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Total samples</th>
<th>Origin</th>
<th><em>S. aureus</em></th>
<th><em>E. coli</em></th>
<th><em>B. cereus</em></th>
<th><em>L. monocytogenes</em></th>
<th><em>S. enterica</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>cow</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>goat</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>cow</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter</td>
<td></td>
<td>goat</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curd</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>cow</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>goat</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>cow</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>goat</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 2. Boxplot of bacterial counts (Log CFU/g) of dairy samples (milk, cheese milk filters), obtained from nine raw milk artisan cheese producers in the south of Ireland, for enumeration of *Staphylococcus aureus*, *Escherichia coli* and *Bacillus cereus*. [min] – “minimum”: lowest value of the data set; [Q1] – “first quartile”: middle number between the smallest number and the median of the data set; “median”: value separating the higher half from the lower half of the data set; [Q3] – “third quartile”: middle value between the median and the highest value of the data set; [max] – “maximum”: highest value of the data set). nd – not done. <DL – Below detection limit. The green highlight emphasizes a value <DL. When only one sample was tested and the result was <DL, that was displayed in [max] column; when the value was >DL it was displayed only on the [min] column.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dairy Sample of samples</th>
<th>S. aureus</th>
<th>E. coli</th>
<th>B. cereus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>min</td>
<td>Q1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk 3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>&lt; DL</td>
<td>&lt; DL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curd 2</td>
<td>5.28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter 10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>&lt; DL</td>
<td>&lt; DL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk 4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>&lt; DL</td>
<td>&lt; DL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curd 4</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>4.57</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese 12</td>
<td>3.29</td>
<td>3.48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk 5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curd 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt; DL</td>
<td>&lt; DL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt; DL</td>
<td>&lt; DL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk 6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>&lt; DL</td>
<td>&lt; DL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curd 12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>2.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter 26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>&lt; DL</td>
<td>&lt; DL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curd 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>curd</td>
<td>Filter</td>
<td>Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>&lt; DL</td>
<td>&lt; DL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>&lt; DL</td>
<td>&lt; DL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>&lt; DL</td>
<td>&lt; DL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Figure Captions

**Figure 1.** Box plot of data obtained from the bacterial counts of *E. coli*, *S. aureus* and *B. cereus* on milk (A), milk filters (B), curd (C) and cheese (D) samples, showing the variation obtained for each organism in the different sample matrices. The dotted line represents the detection limit of the method. For results below the detection limit, an arbitrary value of 1 log below detection limit was given to the sample. □ - Median, the value separating the higher half from the lower half of the data set; □□ - 25%-75%, first quartile to third quartile; — Non-Outlier Range; ○ - Outliers; ★ - Extremes

**Figure 2.** Bacterial counts of *E. coli* in five different batches in milk and its respective curd and ripened cheese. The ripened cheese was tested with different times for each batch. Batch A- 48 days, Batch B-50 days, Batch C- 54 days, Batch D- 55 days, Batch E- 61 days. ■ - Milk, ▲ - Curd, ▼ - Cheese
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• Residues of anthelmintic drug and bacteria were analysed in the same 234 samples
• No anthelmintic drug residues above the reporting limit were found
• No. *L. monocytogenes* or *Salmonella* spp. were detected in the milk or cheese.
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